Current Bvents 01 The Year
OCTOBER29. The regular six months course started.
30. Fred Rubert visits school.
31. "Flu" getting a good start.
NOVRMBER1. The wearing of masks quite the fad.
2. Stampede of "Flu-frightened" homegoers.
3. More patients right along.
4. Nurses kept very busy.
5. We receive orders to go home.
6. "Flu" spreading.
7. Mr. Bengston joined the ranks of "flu" victims.
8. Miss Qualee "steps out" and sprains her ankle.
11. Armistice was signed.
29. Six months course students return.
Fred Rubert
visits school for second time.
30. The re.arrangement of the various classes.
DECEMBERI. The student body happy again.
2. The first day of Monday classes.
3. School opens for the Normal Training Department.
4. The wheels of the school turn around like a well
oiled machine.
5. The teachers are trying hard to make up lor lost
time.
6. Fred Rubert visits school for the third time, but
sees only Florence.
7. Everybody making good use of their time.
8. Sunday-the bus runs on regular schedule.
9. Monday-classes as usual.
10. Oscar buys a new tie.
12. Tarjie goes to Climax. Why? O H - - - - !
13. No classes in afternoon, to enable students to go
to town.
16. All 01 Senior girls sick with "flu" except Olga
Spjut, so she goes to classes alone.
17. Alma receives a letter from France.
21. No school in the alternoon owing to the sad death
of Mrs. Gousseff.
22. A blizzard.
23. People who intended to stay for Christmas vacation
met with Miss Sherwood at 11 :30 to make
plans for the entertainment.
24. Classes until three o'clock. A Scandinavian supper
in the dining hall followed by a party in Senior
hall.
25. Big turkey dinner and games in the gymnasium
in the evening.
26. The Christmas vacation.
27. Classes begin again with very few students, owing
to the number that went home for Christmas
and forgot to return.
28. Many packages stilI coming in the mail.
29. Sunday and very quiet.
30. Students are returning.
31. New Years Day-A party in the gymnasium; a
gala time reported.

JANUARYI. New Years Day. The lirst snowstorm 01 the
season-A holiday.
2. Students return from their
slightly
prolonged
Christmas vacation.
4. David Skarp enrolls as student and presents diamond same evening.
5. Sunday-A large number 01 students go to church.
6. Riley program given by Teachers' Training girls.
7. Mr. Selvig gives an address on "Theodore Roosevelt." Fred Rubert visits school for the fourth
time.
8. Walter Peterson, '17, U. S. N., just returned from
France, visits us.
."
9. Mr. Bengston gives the "Message to Garcia" In
Chapel.
10. Beginning of final exams. Miss Kimberley goes to
St. Cloud to accompany Mrs. Graham Stults
as pianist.
11.
Miss Sherwood talks in chapel on "How to Study."
11. Douglas Fairbanks in "Mr. Fix-It" entertains us
for the evening.
12. Reverend Shawl spoke inspiringly to us at the
joint meeting in the auditorium.
13. First Monday off since beginning of school.
The
Junior "Robert E. Service" program.
14. Mr. Selvig gives chapel address-"Getting the
most out of School." Second Semester begins.
15. Arthur Skonovd returned from New Mexico.
17. Alma Lee, a former student, visits the school.
18. Leonard Houske of Halstad speaks in chapel.
Basketball team loses at Argyle, 13 to 57.
The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. party in the gym_
nasium, with its famous wonder walks and
grand march.
19. Mr. Selvig addresses Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. joint
meeting on "The New World."
20. Many students go to town to hear Aviator Pat
O'Brien speak.
21. Mrs. Monica Graham Stults, famous soprano, sing:!
at chapel; also gives recital at Presbyterian
church in the evening.
22. Senior girls boarding club commences opt'rations.
Mr. Gousself speaks in chapel.
23. Freshmen program held in' the evening; _ subject,
"Foss."
24. Girls' -Bible Class held in evening in Robertson hall.
25. Movies-"Prunella."
26. Sunday evening-Yo M. and Y. W. C. A. meeting
in the auditorium,-led by Florenc.e Lindfors.
27. The Seniors give a Longfellow program in the
evening.
28. Mr. McCall speaks in chapel.
29. Mr. Forbes speaks in chapel on the subject of
"Good Roads."
30. Mr. Bengston attends meeting on. Home Project.
work, held at University Farm, St. Paul.
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